
ALL-PURPOSE CLEANERS

*

Powerful streak-free cleaning. Ideal for commercial and 
institutional applications.

Cleans most hard, non-porous surfaces including counters, tile, 
stone, wood and glass. 

Biodegradable formula cuts through grease + grime. 
  

Pink Grapefruit scent is a peppy and refreshing fusion of pink   
grapefruit, blood orange + cassis notes.

French lavender is an enchanting scent medley of lavender, 
bergamot, purple sage + chamomile

made with plant-based + 
other thoughtful ingredients

wipes away tough
grease + grime

safe on most 
surfaces

cruelty free formula, tested 
by people, not on animals

Put the Hurt on Dirt!

Vibrant & Expressive Fragrances



Sold by SC Johnson Professional, a division 
of S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc., Racine, WI  
53403-2236 U.S.A. ©2022

For additional information on use, ingredients,
precautions and disposal please visit: www.scjp.com

       Questions? Comments?

       Call 800-558-5252 

AVAILABLE FROM:

Description  Case UPC Code  UPC Unit Code Method Item No.
All Purpose Cleaner Spray Pink Grapefruit 28oz/8 10817939000103 817939000106 317939

All Purpose Cleaner Refill Pink Grapefruit 68oz/6 10817939014681 817939014684 318032

All Purpose Cleaner Spray French Lavender 28oz/8 10817939000059 817939000052 317934

All Purpose Cleaner Refill French Lavender 68oz/6 10817939019303 817939019306 318031

USE INSTRUCTIONS

ORDERING INFORMATION

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
CAUTION: Avoid contact with eyes. In case of eye 
contact, flush with water. If swallowed, drink a glass 
of water and contact a physician.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

To Clean: Simply spray and wipe. Suitable for most 
hard, non-porous surfaces.

FEATURES + BENEFITS

Nature-inspired fragrances
Bottle (minus nozzle & lid) made with 100% recycled 
plastic (PCR).

Powerful streak-free cleaning. Ideal for commercial and 
institutional applications.

Cleans most hard, non-porous surfaces including counters, tile, 
stone, wood and glass. 

Biodegradable formula cuts through grease + grime. 
  

Pink Grapefruit scent is a peppy and refreshing fusion of pink   
grapefruit, blood orange + cassis notes.

French lavender is an enchanting scent medley of lavender, 
bergamot, purple sage + chamomile
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